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1.0.  Introduction 

1.1.  Goals and Objectives of Workshop and Expected Results 
The Wave Energy Ecological Effects Workshop will consist of a one and a half-day meeting with 
goals of:  1) developing an initial assessment of the potential impacting agents and ecological 
effects of wave energy development in Oregon’s coastal ocean; and 2) developing a general 
conceptual framework of physical and biological relationships that can be applied to assess both 
specific wave energy projects and cumulative effects of multiple projects.  The workshop will 
share present understanding and initiate a broad discussion of the potential ecological effects of 
developing this form of ocean energy.  The resulting publication will address, from the view of 
the participants:  what we know; what we don’t know, including key information gaps; level of 
uncertainty, level of agreement; a sense of priority of environmental issues; an assessment of the 
utility of the conceptual approach; and any recommended studies and monitoring parameters. 
 
This workshop will not directly address socioeconomic effects or user conflicts; rather, it will 
focus on building capacity to more adequately address the potential ecosystem effects of wave 
energy development along the Oregon coast.  The workshop will also not attempt to discuss and 
vet policy issues pertaining to wave energy parks, except as they affect development decisions 
that have ecological consequences.  After the workshop results have been collated, there will be 
a separate half-day session in which the workshop session chairs or rapporteurs will report out to 
a body of policy makers and natural resource managers.  It is intended that this function will be 
performed at the first meeting of the Oregon Ocean Policy Advisory Council following the 
workshop (now scheduled for December 14, 2007).  This session will allow for an exchange of 
information among the scientists and policy and management practitioners that is not well-
accommodated by the written publication.  In addition, a series of public forums will be 
conducted to share workshop findings, and the proceedings from the workshop will be published 
and made available to the public on the internet. 
 

1.2.  How This Workshop Fits Into the Larger Policy Context 
There are a myriad of federal and state laws and regulations that must be addressed in order for 
wave energy development to take place on Oregon’s continental shelf.  The agencies responsible 
for implementing these requirements are under an increasing number of mandates to manage for 
communities instead of species, and wide geographic areas and multiple habitats instead of 
narrow areas.  These mandates are essentially a charge to manage on the basis of large 
ecosystems (so-called ecosystem-based management) and in a manner that will provide 
sustainable ocean resources for future generations (sustainability). 
 
The precautionary approach has also become an important part of the policy context.  In practical 
terms, it focuses the burden of proof of acceptable environmental effects onto the proponents of 
proposals for ocean activities, and the agencies permitting them.  The precautionary approach is 
also important as agencies attempt to manage resources in an ocean that may be changing in 
fundamental and unpredictable ways.  Hence, the mandates in the policy context are driving the 
management community towards more rigorous and complete consideration of environmental 
issues. 
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The intent of this workshop is to focus on the purely scientific aspects of wave energy ecological 
effects, but in a manner that will best inform those ensuing policy discussions.  Those 
discussions, in turn, require a complete consideration of all of the possible effects of the intended 
actions, both positive and negative.  However, it is clear that we cannot investigate every 
possible ecological effect.  Thus, it is also the intent of the workshop to “scope” the 
environmental issues, in the sense of the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA).  We will 
ask members of the scientific community to provide guidance based on their best professional 
judgment and best available science on which effects are reasonably foreseeable or likely, and 
which, although they may have serious consequences, are extremely unlikely.  Likewise, we 
hope to establish priority in terms of ecologically significant effects.  If the workshop output 
does include ancillary information germane to issues like user conflicts or adaptive management, 
that information will be gleaned and reported as well. 
 

1.3.  Content of This Briefing Paper 
The approach for this briefing paper was to get the technology, ecological setting and effects 
issues documented, with needed substantive information available in the public sector provided 
as attachments on a CD.  The paper is organized in a format parallel to a NEPA Environmental 
Assessment or Environmental Impact Statement.  Section 2 addresses the Proposed Action (i.e., 
the technology, since this is a programmatic approach); Section 3, the Affected Environment; 
and Section 4, the approach to considering the Environmental Consequences.  Alternative 
development proposals, except for the differing technologies, are not discussed in this paper, but 
it is hoped that the workshop participants will consider possible development alternatives where 
they may have differing environmental effects.  As stated above, Section 3 is presented at the 
programmatic level, but concludes with a specific description of at least one proposed project. 
 
Section 5 lays out the structure and process for the workshop itself.  The key to this section is the 
use of the impact matrix, which forms a deconstructed conceptual approach to the ecological risk 
analysis (e.g., USEPA 1998), and allows explicit treatment of stressors and receptors at any level 
of specificity, as well as uncertainty and mitigation potential.  The Bibliography and References 
Cited (Section 6) is also a key to a relatively voluminous set of attachments that consists of a CD 
containing key papers cited in the briefing paper or the bibliography and available in the public 
sector.   
 

1.4.  Acknowledgments 
This workshop was organized by a Steering Committee with the following members:  George 
Boehlert, Director, Hatfield Marine Science Center, Oregon State University; Robin Hartmann, 
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Wave Energy Trust; Greg McMurray, Marine Affairs Coordinator, Oregon Department of Land 
Conservation and Development (DLCD); John Meyer, Policy Coordinator, Communication 
Partnership for Science and the Sea (COMPASS); and Cathy Tortorici, Chief, Oregon 
Coast/Lower Columbia River Branch, NOAA-National Marine Fisheries Service.  Amy 
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Windrope, then-Policy Coordinator for the Partnership for Interdisciplinary Studies of Coastal 
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The workshop and breakout process has drawn heavily on an earlier workshop conducted by 
Oregon State University’s Institute for Natural Resources during spring of 2005 to address 
dredging issues at the mouth of the Columbia River.  That workshop was designed by Renee 
Davis-Borne, Gail Achterman and Susan Brody.  Discussion among members of this Steering 
Committee and numerous other individuals has also added greatly to the planning for this 
workshop. 
 
Sponsorship for this workshop has been graciously provided by:  the Oregon Wave Energy 
Trust; the Minerals Management Service, US Department of the Interior; PacifiCorp; Portland 
General Electric; Northwest Fisheries Science Center, NOAA Fisheries; National Renewable 
Energy Laboratory, Department of Energy; Communications Partnership for Science in the Sea 
(COMPASS); Lincoln County, Oregon; Oregon Department of Land Conservation and 
Development; Oregon Department of State Lands; Oregon Department of Energy; Oregon Parks 
and Recreation Department; the Central Lincoln Public Utilities District; the Yaquina Bay 
Economic Foundation; and the Oregon State University Institute for Natural Resources.   
 
The views, premises, hypotheses, and any conclusions expressed in this briefing paper are solely 
those of the compiling author, and do not represent the views of any of the participating or 
sponsoring individuals, agencies, or entities. 
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2.0  The Technology 
 
The review of existing technology in Section 2.1 is followed by a more detailed description of 
the intended Reedsport Wave Energy Park as a case in point in Section 2.2.  This information is 
intended to introduce some consideration of the types of stressors that will be expressed through 
wave energy development. 
 

2.1.  Existing Techology 
 
The following section has been extracted from the Minerals Management Service’s Technology 
White Paper on Wave Energy Potential on the U.S. Outer Continental Shelf (2006).  At the time 
of writing, Finavera (AquaBuoy® – point absorber), Energetech (terminator – oscillating water 
column) , Ocean Power Delivery (attenuator), and Ocean Power Technology (PowerBuoy® – 
point absorber) have all expressed interest in, or applied for FERC Preliminary Permits, on the 
Oregon coast. 
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2.2.  Case Study:  The Reedsport Wave Energy Park 
 
Ocean Power Technology (OPT) is working towards applying for a FERC operating license for 
14 buoys (a 2.1 MW facility) during late fall 2007, with intended deployment during spring 
2009.  The 14 buoy project would encompass approximately ½ square mile in area.  OPT 
proposes that the 14 buoys would be built out to approximately 200 units, for a 50 MW facility 
in the ensuing years.  OPT manufactures the PowerBuoy®, which at the intended scale (150 
kW), is 41 m high, 12 m at the widest point (the surge plate) and 11 m at the floating collar, and 
has 8 m above the surface and 34 m below the surface.  The wave park would be centered over 
the 50 m isobath, about 2 ½ miles offshore of Reedsport, Oregon.  The 14 buoys would be 
arranged in a grid as shown in Figure 2.2, below.  The full build-out of 200 buoys (four rows of 
50, parallel to shore) would have a footprint of about ½ mile by 3 miles, plus any required 
standoff zone. 
 
Figure 2.1.  PowerBuoy® layout and 
dimensions. (FERC 2007). 

 
 
 
 

Figure 2.2 Proposed PowerBuoy® Array 
(FERC 2007). 

 
 
The spacings between the buoys are 
intended to be about 100m.  The anchoring 
system for a single buoy is shown in Figure 
2.3.  The subsurface buoys between the 
tendon and catenary lines are intended to 
have significant positive buoyancy in order 
to limit the buoys to a small area.  Anchors 
are now intended to be precast concrete 
blocks measuring 6 x 6 x 3 m. 
 

The power will be generated as asynchronous alternating current (1/8 to 1/12 Hertz AC) , but 
will be converted to 60 cycle, three-phase AC at the subsea pod.  The buoys’ electrical cables 
will be joined at the subsea pod that houses a transformer and switchgear and steps up the 
voltage.  That unit is now designed to be 6 ft in diameter and 15 ft long, and is held down with 
concrete ballast blocks.  A sketch is shown in Figure 2.4.   
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Figure 2.3.  Reedsport Wave Energy Park anchoring schematic (FERC 2007); anchor spacing at 
about 100 meters. 
 

 
 
Figure 2.4.  Reedsport Wave Energy Park subsea pod schematic (FERC 2007). 
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3.0.  The Affected Environment:  Oregon’s Continental Shelf 
 
The area of interest to this workshop is the nearshore zone along the Oregon’s coast, from near 
the 50-meter depth contour to the shoreline.  The “sweet spot” for wave energy development 
along Oregon’s coast, at least for most of the technologies yet proposed at this time, is about 
50m depth, or just inside 30 fathoms.  This depth is roughly the closest distance from shore that 
long period, large wave forms have yet to begin to react to shoaling.  This area is also the focus 
of the Oregon Department of Fish & Wildlife’s recently published Nearshore Strategy (ODFW 
Nearshore Team 2006), and this section of the briefing paper relies heavily on the content of that 
report.  Figure 3.1 (see page 14) is taken from the Nearshore Strategy and shows the area of 
interest, depth, and rocky versus sandy shoreline types (ODFW Nearshore Team 2006). 
 

3.1.  Wave Climate and Currents 
 
Oregon’s wave climate is the major reason for the high level of industry interest, along with easy 
access to transmission infrastructure.  The relative amount of annual wave energy world wide is 
shown in Figure 3.2 (Bedard 2005), and shows that the best US resource is the West Coast, 
resulting from the prevailing Westerlies and the large fetch of the open Pacific.  Significant wave 
heights (the average height, trough to crest, of the one-third highest waves valid for the time  
 
Figure 3.2.  Annual wave energy averages worldwide in kW/m wave front (Bedard 2005). 
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period) at Coquille from 1984 to 1996 reached 7.8 m, with a maximum wave height on the order 
of 15 m (Bedard 2005).  The monthly average wave energy flux, shown in Figure 3.3, illustrates 
that the seasonal energy during winter and summer differs by a factor of about eight.  Whereas 
other markets are characterized by higher demands in summer for air conditioning, the Oregon 
coast market corresponds roughly to the resource. 
 
Figure 3.3.  Monthly average wave energy flux in KW/m (Bedard 2005). 
 

 
 
Currents on the Oregon shelf are strongly seasonal.  Winter is characterized by low pressure 
systems that drive episodic, strong southwesterly winds, and result in the northerly flowing 
Davidson Current and downwelling conditions.  Summer is characterized by episodes of high 
pressure offshore and strong northerly or northwesterly winds that drive the California Current 
and upwelling conditions.  The spring transition takes place in March-April and fall transition in 
late September-October; both are characterized by very calm local weather and seas.  The 
seasonal prevailing winds and resulting sea surface temperatures are illustrated in Figure 3.4, 
from the Reedsport Wave Energy Preliminary Application Document (FERC 2007). 
 

3.2.  Littoral Transport System 
 
There exist eighteen identified littoral circulation cells on the Oregon Coast, as shown in a map 
developed by the Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries (Figure 3.5).  
Reedsport, location of the intended first wave energy park in Oregon, is in the middle of the 
Coos cell.  Sub-cell information is not available at the time of writing. 
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Figure 3.1  Oregon’s nearshore ocean showing the 30-fathom depth contour and the 3-nautical 
mile demarcation of the Territorial Sea (ODFW Nearshore Team 2006).  Read areas are rocky 
shore habitats; areas not blocked in red are sedimented shorelines. 
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Figure 3.4.  Visual display of current patterns along the Oregon coast (left), winds and 
correlating water temperatures along the southern Oregon coast (right)(FERC 2007). 
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Figure 3.5  Map of the littoral cells of the Oregon coast (DOGAMI). 
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3.3.  Pelagic Habitat Physical Characterization 
 
The pelagic habitat on Oregon’s nearshore continental shelf is generally reflective of either 
winter or summer conditions.  During winter, very nearshore surface temperatures are on the 
order of 9-10°C and salinities on the order of 30-32 NSU (Landry, et al. 1989).  Winter currents 
nearshore are generally northwards with the Davidson current, and large waves come from the 
southwest and west, corresponding to episodic major winter storms (see Fig. 3.4).  During 
summer upwelling, surface temperatures are on the order of 12-14°C and salinities on the order 
of 30-32 NTU with colder, more saline water on the inner shelf (see Fig. 3.4; Landry, et al. 
1989).  During upwelling relaxation events, warmer surface water moves towards shore.  In 
winter, the Columbia River plume swings north very close to shore, and during summer, swings 
south and offshore covering a very large area (Landry, et al. 1989).  Light transmission is 
generally higher in winter (away from river mouths) and lower after the spring transition, when 
phytoplankton begin to bloom.  Ocean “fronts” (regions of high rates of change in temperature 
and salinity) on the edges of upwelling surface structure are well known as biological hotspots 
and may be bathymetrically controlled (and geographically recurrent) in some locations (see for 
example GLOBEC 1996).  Regime transitions during spring (March- April) and fall (September-
October) exhibit generally calm conditions of wind and waves. 
 

3.4.  Benthic Habitat Physical Characterization 
 
The wave energy industry has thus far shown a strong preference for locating in sedimented 
areas with no known rocky outcrops, so that concrete block can be used as anchors.  The high 
energy coastline yields a gradient in sediment size from sand on the beaches to mud in deep 
water.  The sediment at 50-100 m varies from fine sand at 50 m to sandy silt towards 100 m 
depth, as shown by Table 3-1 from the Reedsport preliminary application (FERC 2007).  
Samples from the EPA’s Environmental Assessment and Mapping Program (EMAP) sampling 
of depths from 20 to 120 m during 2003 yielded similar sediment size results (from 50.1 to 
99.1% sand), and organics percentages from 0.30 to 1.4 (LASAR 2007). 
 
Table 3-1.  Grain size distributions from seabed surface sediment samples collected in the 
vicinity of the Reedsport Wave Energy Project (FERC 2007). 
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3.5.  The Biota 
 
For purposes of this briefing paper, the biota will be addressed as assemblages in the habitat, 
including the assemblages in the water column (pelagic), those at the bottom of the water column 
(demersal/epibenthic) and those within the sediment (benthic infauna).  Seabirds and marine 
mammals are treated in their own sections.  This section leans heavily on the ODFW Nearshore 
Strategy (ODFW Nearshore Team 2006), as that work is the most recent and complete synthesis 
of nearshore biology, especially as it relates to Oregon’s fish resources. 
 

3.5.1.  Epipelagic/Pelagic Species Assemblage 
 
Phytoplankton.  Phytoplankton are the base of the food web, and thrive in Oregon’s nutrient-
rich upwelling conditions.  Spring transition (March – April) generally leads to an annual diatom 
bloom which is an important component of the food base for copepods, euphausiids, mysids and 
other grazers in the plankton community.  Many other groups of phytoplankton are found in the 
community, including toxic diatoms (Pesudonitzschia sp.) that can cause amnesiac shellfish 
poisoning (ASP) and certain species of dinoflagellates that can cause paralytic shellfish 
poisoning (PSP).  The phytoplankton species respond to major ocean changes as do the 
zooplankton (below). 
 
Zooplankton.  The zooplankton include holozooplankton (animals found in the water column 
throughout their life history) and meroplankton (animals found in the water column during part 
of their life history).  The Reedsport Wave Energy project briefly reviewed the holozooplankton 
as inserted below (FERC 2007). 
 

Plankton is found throughout the Oregon Coast, but concentrated populations generally 
occur near the continental shelf. Lamb and Peterson (2005) found the highest 
concentration of zooplankton inshore of the 300-foot isobath.  Within that isobath, 
species are separated by preferences in water temperature and salinity (Sutor et al. 2005).  
Actual offshore location and density of plankton is directly affected by seasonal 
variations in wind and current (Keister and Peterson 2003).  Generally, upwelling events 
occur in late summer.  Uncommon El Niño years tend to upset the usual pattern of 
upwelling events and can alter timing and occurrence of plankton abundance, species 
composition, and blooms (Keister and Peterson 2003). 

 
Fouling Community.  The fouling community consists of meroplanktonic invertebrates whose 
larvae have evolved to settle on hard substrates, and thus will settle on man-made surfaces as 
well.  Many of these meroplanktonic organisms are found in the neuston, plants and animals that 
are attracted to and often found in the upper 10 cm of the water column, at least during calm 
weather and seas.  There are also some invasive species in this community that may make 
opportunistic use of new hard structures, like wave energy devices, to extend their range. 
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Krill.  Krill is a term applied to numerous species of euphausiids, vertically migrating, shrimp-
like crustaceans; they are a very important source of forage for many small fish and 
invertebrates, as well as some baleen whales.  Key species on the Oregon shelf are Euphausia 
pacifica and Thysanoessa spinifera (Peterson, personal communication).  The Pacific Fishery 
Management Council (PMFC) recently took action to preclude any krill fisheries on the West 
Coast of the United States (PFMC 2006). 
 
Market Squid.  The market squid (Loligo opalescens) is a key, schooling invertebrate species 
that provides important forage for Oregon’s fish communities and is included in ODFW’s list of 
watch species (see below and Table 3.3).   
 
Fish.  The Pacific Fisheries Management Council (PMFC) is given authority over West Coast 
fisheries under the Magnusen-Stevens Fishery Conservation Act (MSA).  It its latest iteration, 
the MSA requires the regional councils to identify Essential Fish Habitat (EFH):  “those waters 
and substrates necessary to fish for spawning, breeding, feeding, or growth to maturity.”  All 
aquatic habitat that was historically accessible to groundfish species, coastal pelagic species, 
coho salmon, Chinook salmon, and pink salmon is designated as EFH.  NOAA Fisheries has 
listed the species (both pelagic and demersal) with essential fish habitat in the nearshore area 
(Table 3-2). 
 
ODFW’s Nearshore Strategy (ODFW Nearshore Team 2006) listed the key pelagic species with 
respect to nearshore fisheries planning.  Their table is show in its entirety as Table 3-3.  Strategy 
species are defined as important nearshore species in need of greatest management  
attention, and watch list species are defined as those that do not require immediate management 
attention, but may in the future.  Note that some invertebrate species are included in the ODFW 
tables, and that there is some crossover between the pelagic and epibenthic/demersal table 
species. 
 
Table 3-2.  Species with designated Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) in the nearshore area. 
 

Groundfish Species 

SpeciesCommon 
Species Scientific 

Name Lifestage Activity Prey 
Arrowtooth 
flounder Atheresthes stomias Adults   

Clupeids, gadids, krill, shrimp, 
Theragra chalcogramma 

  Atheresthes stomias Larvae   
Copepod eggs, copepod nauplii, 
copepods 

Bank rockfish Sebastes rufus Adults   
gelatinous plankton, krill, small 
fishes, tunicates 

  Sebastes rufus Juveniles   
gelatinous plankton, krill, small 
fishes, tunicates 

Big skate Raja binoculata Adults   Crustaceans, fish 

Black rockfish Sebastes melanops Adults   

Amphipods, cephalopods, 
clupeids, euphausiids, mysids, 
polychaetes, salps 

Blue rockfish Sebastes mystinus Adults Feeding 

algae, crab, juvenile fish, fish 
larvae, hydroids, jellyfish, krill, 
salps, tunicates 
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Groundfish Species 

SpeciesCommon 
Species Scientific 

Name Lifestage Activity Prey 

  Sebastes mystinus Juveniles Feeding 

algae, copepods, crab, euphausiids, 
juvenile fish, hydroids, krill, salps, 
tunicates 

  Sebastes mystinus Juveniles All 

algae, copepods, crab, euphausiids, 
juvenile fish, hydroids, krill, salps, 
tunicates 

Bocaccio Sebastes paucispinis Adults Feeding 
Juvenile rockfish, molluscs, small 
fishes 

  Sebastes paucispinis Juveniles Feeding Copepods, euphausiids 

Butter sole Isopsetta isolepis Adults   

Amphipods, decapod crustaceans, 
molluscs, polychaetes, sea stars, 
shrimp 

Cabezon 
Scorpaenichthys 
marmoratus Adults   

Crabs, fish eggs, lobsters, 
molluscs, small fishes 

Canary rockfish Sebastes pinniger Adults   Euphausiids, fish, krill 

Chilipepper Sebastes goodei Adults   
Clupeids, euphausiids, krill, 
Merluccius productus,squids 

  Sebastes goodei Juveniles   Copepods, euphausiids 

Copper rockfish Sebastes caurinus Adults   
Crustaceans, fish, molluscs, 
shrimp 

Cowcod Sebastes levis Adults   Fish, octopi, squids 

Curlfin sole 
Pleuronichthys 
decurrens Adults All 

Crustacean eggs, echiurid 
proboscises, nudibranchs, 
polychaetes 

Darkblotched 
rockfish Sebastes crameri Adults   

Amphipods, euphausiids, octopi, 
salps, small fishes 

English sole Parophrys vetulus Adults   

Amphipods, crustaceans, 
cumaceans, molluscs, ophiuroids, 
polychaetes 

  Parophrys vetulus Juveniles   
Amphipods, copepods, cumaceans, 
molluscs, mysids, polychaetes 

Flag rockfish Sebastes rubrivinctus Adults   Crabs, fish, octopi, shrimp 

Flathead sole 
Hippoglossoides 
elassodon Adults   

Clupeids, fish, molluscs, mysids, 
polychaetes, shrimp 

Grass rockfish Sebastes rastrelliger Adults   
Cephalopods, crabs, crustaceans, 
fish, gastropod, shrimp 

Greenstriped 
rockfish Sebastes elongatus Adults   

Copepods, euphausiids, shrimp, 
small fishes, squids, tunicates 

Kelp greenling 
Hexagrammos 
decagrammus Adults   

Brittle Stars, crabs, octopi, shrimp, 
small fishes, snails, worms 

  
Hexagrammos 
decagrammus Larvae   

Amphipods, brachyuran, copepod 
nauplii, copepods, euphausiids, 
fish larvae 

Lingcod Ophiodon elongatus Adults Unknown 
Demersal fish, juvenile crab, 
octopi, squid,  

  Ophiodon elongatus Larvae Unknown 

amphipods, copepod eggs, 
copepod nauplii, copepods, 
decapod larvae, euphausiids 
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Groundfish Species 

SpeciesCommon 
Species Scientific 

Name Lifestage Activity Prey 

Pacific cod Gadus macrocephalus Adults   

Amphipods, crabs, mysids, 
sandlance, shrimp, Theragra 
chalcogramma 

  Gadus macrocephalus Juveniles   
Amphipods, copepods, crabs, 
shrimp 

  Gadus macrocephalus Larvae   Copepods 
  Gadus macrocephalus Larvae   Copepods 
Pacific hake Merluccius productus Juveniles   Euphausiids 

  Merluccius productus Adults All 

Amphipods, clupeids, crabs, 
Merluccius productus, rockfish, 
squids 

Pacific ocean 
perch Sebastes alutus Adults   

Copepods, euphausiids, mysids, 
shrimp, small fishes, squids 

  Sebastes alutus Juveniles   Copepods, euphausiids,  

Pacific sanddab 
Citharichthys 
sordidus Adults   

Clupeids, crab larvae, octopi, 
squids 

Petrale sole Eopsetta jordani Adults   
Eopsetta jordani, euphausiids, 
ophiuroids, pelagic fishes, shrimp 

Quillback 
rockfish Sebastes maliger Adults   

Amphipods, clupeids, crabs, 
euphausiids, juvenile fish, 
molluscs, polychaetes, shrimp 

Redstripe 
rockfish Sebastes proriger Adults   Clupeids, juvenile fish, squid 

Rex sole 
Glyptocephalus 
zachirus Adults   

Cumaceans, euphausidds, 
larvacea, polychaetes 

Rock sole Lepidopsetta bilineata Adults   
echinoderms, echiurans, fish, 
molluscs, polychaetes, tunicates 

Rosethorn 
rockfish 

Sebastes 
helvomaculatus Adults   

Amphipods, copepods, 
euphausiids 

Rosy rockfish Sebastes rosaceus Adults   Crabs, shrimp 

Sablefish Anoplopoma fimbria Juveniles 

Growth 
to 
Maturity 

Amphipods, cephalopods, 
copepods, demersal fish, 
euphausiids, krill, small fishes, 
squids, tunicates 

  Anoplopoma fimbria Larvae Feeding 
Copepod eggs, copepod nauplii, 
copepods 

Sand sole 
Psettichthys 
melanostictus Adults   

Clupeids, crabs, fish, 
molluscs,mysids, polychaetes, 
shrimp 

Sand sole 
Psettichthys 
melanostictus Juveniles   

Euphausiids, molluscs, mysids, 
polychaetes, shrimp 

Sharpchin 
rockfish Sebastes zacentrus Adults   

Amphipods, copepods, 
euphausiids, shrimp, small fishes 

  Sebastes zacentrus Juveniles   
Amphipods, copepods, 
euphausiids, shrimp, small fishes 

Shortbelly 
rockfish Sebastes jordani Adults   Copepods, euphausiids 
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Groundfish Species 

SpeciesCommon 
Species Scientific 

Name Lifestage Activity Prey 

Shortraker 
rockfish Sebastes borealis Adults   

bathylagids, cephalopods, decapod 
crustaceans, fish, molluscs, 
myctophids, mysids, shrimp 

Shortspine 
thornyhead 

Sebastolobus 
alascanus Adults   

Amphipods, copepods, crabs, fish, 
polychaetes, Sebastolobus 
alascanus, Sebastolobus altivelis, 
shrimp 

Soupfin shark Galeorhinus galeus Juveniles 

Growth 
to 
Maturity Fish, invertebrates 

  Galeorhinus galeus Adults   Fish, invertebrates 
Spiny dogfish Squalus acanthias Adults All Invertebrates, pelagic fishes 
  Squalus acanthias Adults Feeding Invertebrates, pelagic fishes 
Splitnose 
rockfish Sebastes diploproa Juveniles   

Amphipods, cladocerans, 
copepods 

Spotted ratfish Hydrolagus colliei Adults   

algae, amphipods, annelids, brittle 
stars, fish, hydrolagus collei, 
molluscs, nudibranchs, 
opisthobranchs, ostracods, small 
crustacea, squid 

  Hydrolagus colliei Juveniles   

algae, amphipods, annelids, brittle 
stars, fish, hydrolagus collei, 
molluscs, nudibranchs, 
opisthobranchs, ostracods, small 
crustacea, squid 

Starry flounder Platichthys stellatus Adults   
Crabs, fish juveniles, molluscs, 
polychaetes 

  Platichthys stellatus Juveniles   
Amphipods, copepods, 
polychaetes 

Stripetail 
rockfish Sebastes saxicola Adults   Copepods, euphausiids 
  Sebastes saxicola Juveniles   Copepods 

Tiger rockfish Sebastes nigrocinctus Adults   

Amphipods, clupeids, crabs, 
juvenile fish, juvenile rockfish, 
shrimp 

Vermilion 
rockfish Sebastes miniatus Adults   

Clupeids, juvenile rockfish, krill, 
octopi, squid 

Widow rockfish Sebastes entomelas Adults   

Amphipods, copepods, 
euphausiids, Merluccius 
productus, salps, shrimp, squids 

  Sebastes entomelas Juveniles   
Copepod eggs, copepods, 
euphausiid eggs 

Yelloweye 
rockfish Sebastes ruberrimus Adults   

Clupeids, cottids, crabs, gadids, 
juvenile rockfish, sea urchin, 
shrimp, snails 

Yellowtail 
rockfish Sebastes flavidus Adults   

Clupeids, euphausiids, krill, 
Merluccius productus, mysids, 
salps, squids, tunicates 

Pacific Salmon 
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Groundfish Species 

SpeciesCommon 
Species Scientific 

Name Lifestage Activity Prey 

Coho Salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch 

Chinook Salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 

Coastal Pelagic Species 

Pacific Sardine Sardinops sagax 
Pacific (Chub) 
Mackerel Scomber japonicus 
Northern 
Anchovy Engraulis mordax 

Jack Mackerel Trachurus symmetricus 
California 
Market Squid Loligo opalescens 

 
 

3.5.2.  Epibenthic/Demersal Organsims 
 
ODFW’s Nearshore Strategy (ODFW Nearshore Team 2006) also listed the strategy and watch 
list soft-bottom demersal/epibenthic species with respect to nearshore fisheries planning.  Their 
table is show in its entirety as Table 3-3. 
 
Epibenthic Macroinvertebrates. 
Decapod crustaceans in this group are commercially important and include the Pacific pink 
shrimp (Pandalus jordani) and Dungeness crab (Cancer magister).  Other important groups 
include both cephalopod and bivalve mollusks, and echinoderms, represented by seastars and sea 
urchins. 
 
Forage Fishes.  In addition to the forage fishes that are treated above, the Pacific sandlance 
(Ammodytes hexapterus) are also an important in the region, but are characteristically 
undersampled or not sampled, because they can burrow into the sediment to avoid trawl capture 
(Emmett, personal communication).   
 
Demersal Fishes.  Groundfish in the managed community are numerous, including the 
principally Sebastes complex, which includes the many rockfish species and the kelp greenling 
and ling cod (see Table 3-3).  There are also a number of flatfish species, such as sanddabs, in 
the assemblage. 
 
Elasmobranchs.  Common soft-rayed fishes (elasmobranches) on the Oregon shelf include the 
dogfish shark (Squalus acanthias), bat ray (Myliobatis californica), and the big skate (Raja 
binoculata).  White sharks (Carcharadon carcharias)  inhabit the Oregon coast year round, and 
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are of great concern to the surfing community.  Elasmobranchs are of interest here because of 
their ability to perceive electromagnetic fields. 
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Table 3-3.  Pelagic species assemblages (ODFW Nearshore Team 2006). 
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3.5.3.  Benthic Infauna 
 
EPA’s Environmental Assessment and Monitoring Program conducted a random stratified 
sampling program on the Oregon shelf in 2003 that included benthic infauna analysis.  Fifty 
stations between 20 and 120m water depth were sampled, and the benthic infauna identified to 
species or the most specific taxonomic group feasible.  The results are still provisional, but a 
79m sample was taken very near the intended Reedsport wave park.  The infauna was 
numerically and taxonomically dominated by polychaete worms, and also included gastropods, 
amphipods, brittle stars, bivalves, ribbon worms, shrimp, scaphopods, cumaceans, oligochaete 
worms, and anemones in the 76 taxa identified (Edmond, personal communication).  The most 
numerous species were Magelona longicornis, Galathowena oculata and Scoletoma luti – all 
polychetes. 
 
Braun (2005) recently reviewed the existing literature for the area near the mouth of the 
Columbia River with a focus on depths under 30m, and offered some insight into the life 
histories of the dominant species found in sand to mud substrates in high energy environments, 
as shown below: 
 

Spiophanes bombyx, a small, slender bristleworm (5 to 6 cm long by 0.15 cm wide), is 
found in clean sand from the low water mark to about 60 meters. Spiophanes bombyx is 
regarded as a typical 'r'-selected species with a short life span, high dispersal potential, 
and a high reproductive rate (Kröncke 1980; Niermann et al. 1990). It is often found at 
the early successional stages of variable, unstable habitats that it is quick to colonize 
following perturbation (Pearson & Rosenberg 1978). Its larval dispersal phase may allow  
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Table 3-4.  Soft-bottom epibenthic/demersal species assemblages (ODFW Nearshore Team 
2006). 
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the species to colonize remote habitats. Tube building worms, including Spiophanes 
bombyx, modify the sediment making it suitable for later colonization and succession 
(Gallagher et al., 1983). 

 
Magelona spp. typically burrows in fine sand at low water and in the shallow sublittoral. 
It does not produce a tube. Magelona spp. is adapted for life in highly unstable sediments, 
characterized by surf, strong currents, and sediment mobility. 
 
Owenia fusiformis is a thin, cylindrical, segmented worm, up to 10 cm long, that lives in 
a tough, flexible tube buried in the sand with its anterior end just protruding from the 
surface. It is found buried in sand or muddy sand, at or below low water, on fairly 
sheltered beaches. 
 
Spio filicornis is found in clean sand, from the low water mark into the shallow 
sublittoral. It inhabits a tube made of sediment grains and detritus stuck together with 
mucus. Tube-building worms, including Spio filicornis, modify the sediment, making it 
suitable for later colonization and succession (Gallagher et al. 1983). 
 
Hippomedon denticulatus is a lysianassid amphipod. They are scavengers on muddy and 
sandy sediments in bays, the continental shelf, and the deep sea where they clean up the 
carcasses of dead fishes and invertebrates. This species of lysianassid amphipod is large 
(14 mm), shiny, and white, with a pair of fat antennae attached to the front of the head 
and a small hook on the last side-plate of the abdomen. 

 
This is useful context when considering the response of the benthic infaunal community to 
physical disturbances. 
 

3.5.4.  Turtles 
 
Turtles that can be found on the Oregon nearshore shelf, and could thus be affected by wave 
energy development, include the leatherback turtle (Dermochelys coriacea) and loggerhead turtle 
(Caretta caretta).   
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3.5.5.  Seabirds 
 
The Reedsport Wave Energy Project has recently reviewed seabird observations from the central 
Oregon coast.  Dominant species in 1989 surveys are shown in Table 3-5 (FERC 2007); and 
timing of occurrence for common species offshore Douglas County is shown in Table 3-6. 
 

3.5.6.  Marine Mammals  
 
The Reedsport Wave Energy Project provided a good summary table of marine mammals 
possibly found in the Reedsport vicinity (FERC 2007).  This is presented as Table 3-7, and 
includes information on prior sightings, distribution and preferred habitat, and population status.  
Whale species found on the Oregon continental shelf include the gray whale (Eschrichtius 
robustus), humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae), blue whale (Balaenoptera musculus), fin 
whale (B. physalis), sei whale (B. borealis) and sperm whale (Physeter macrocephalus). 
 
Gray Whales.  Gray whales are of particular concern because the entire population of 18-20,000 
animals in the eastern North Pacific transits the length of the Oregon coast twice a year (Herzing 
and Mate 1984).  Mate and Harvey used VHF radio tags to track north-bound migrating whales 
during 1979 and 1980 from Mexico to Alaska (Mate and Harvey 1984).  More recently, gray 
whales have been tagged in Mexico to estimate use of reproductive habitats (Mate et al. 2003) 
and tracked northward with satellite-monitored radio tags (Mate and Urban 2003; Mate et al., in 
prep.).  These studies provide more locations and precision about distances from shore, water 
depths and speeds than previous research. Some gray whale mothers with calves were tracked up 
to 77º N and 320 days.  The tracks have established the first good estimates of home ranges for 
the entire summer feeding season as well as individual estimates characterizing the south-bound 
migration. 
 
Sea Otters.  Sea otters (Enhydra lutris) were extirpated in Oregon’s nearshore waters by the end 
of the 19th Century (Lance et al. 2004).  They are thought to be a keystone species in the 
California Current’s kelp forest environments, mediating kelp grazing by controlling sea urchin 
populations (Lance et al. 2004).  Although sea otter issues are not a focal point of this workshop, 
any predictions of wave energy development effects on the success of local individuals or 
possible future reintroductions would be of value to natural resource managers. 
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Table 3-5.  Seabirds identified during the 1989 Oregon and Washington marine mammal and 
seabird survey (FERC 2007). 
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Table 3-6.  Expected abundance and timing of select seabird species found along the Oregon 
coast of Douglas County (FERC 2007). 
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4.0.  Environmental Effects 

4.1.  Conceptual Approach  
A generic framework for ecological risk assessment was developed by the US Environmental 
Protection Agency during the early 1990s (USEPA 1998).  This approach provides a simple 
conceptual model of ecological risk that is valuable in the context of developing a systematic 
view of possible ecological effects.  For purposes of this workshop, a “conceptual model” is 
defined as an ecosystems-based diagram that illustrates integrated physical and biological 
relationships for understanding the potential ecological effects on the ecosystem off the Oregon 
coast.  The conceptual model also helps to clarify risks and uncertainties, guide the analysis of 
effects, and could provide a framework for an adaptive management program. 
 
The needed terminology for this model requires defining stressors and receptors:  stressors are 
agents of change in the environment; and receptors are characteristics of the environment 
(generally ecological entities) in which change from stressors can result and, hopefully, be 
measured.  The terms stressor and agent are synonymous in the parlance of ecological risk 
assessment. 
 
The assessment of ecological risk additionally requires the characterization of two 
complementary components of the risk in the model.  First, exposure is defined as “the contact or 
co-occurrence of a stressor with a receptor” (USEPA 1998).  Hence, a very important part of 
ecological risk assessment is the analysis that leads to estimates of exposure for key species or 
assemblages or habitats.  Second, the “characterization of ecological effects describes the ability 
of a stressor(s) to cause adverse effects under a particular set of circumstances” (USEPA 1998).  
An ecological effect may be as simple as a basic toxicological dose-response curve, or as 
complicated as the modification of a complex behavioral repertoire.  An estimate of ecological 
risk accordingly requires estimates of the magnitudes of both the exposure and the effects.  The 
focus of this briefing paper, and the related workshop exercise, is principally to assess the 
magnitude of the exposure of the receptors to the stressors.  In some cases it may be appropriate 
to begin to assess the magnitude of the effects.   
 
In order to be comprehensive, many environmental analyses utilize one or a set of impact 
matrices.  Such a matrix is employed by the European Marine Energy Centre (EMEC 2005), the 
European Union’s research and development center for alternative energy development, to 
summarize the possible effects of wave energy devices deployed at the center.  Table 4-1 is a 
wave energy development summary impact matrix modified from the EMEC model.  The 
columns correspond to groups of receptors, whereas the rows correspond to groups of stressors.  
It may be helpful to differentiate between the exposure and effects factors for each box in the 
matrix, however specific.  Table 4-2 shows a hypothetical summary matrix for the operations 
stressors that could be used to communicate information about level of concern, possible 
mitigation effectiveness, and level of confidence. 
 
The summary matrix lumps stressors and receptors, but in practice, it may be expanded to the 
level specific to the risk analysis.  For example, the mooring lines, not the anchors or subsurface 
floats, may be the Mooring System stressor of concern for whale entanglement.  However,  





Table 4-2.  Portion of hypothetical summary impact matrix for project operations with 
annotations for level of concern (colors:  green – of minor concern; yellow – of moderate 
concern; orange – of major concern), level of confidence (?), and possible mitigation 
effectiveness (m).  Indications in the boxes are only for presentation purposes. 
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different species of whales (e.g., baleen whales or toothed whales) may have different levels of 
exposure or different responses to the stressor, whereas the summary matrix includes only a 
column for cetaceans.  The matrix may be expanded to the level necessary at the appropriate 
level of the assessment (the present level is regional).  Table 4-3 shows a matrix that addresses 
the acoustics stressor at a more specific level that may be useful in considering specific stressors 
or receptors. 
 
Finally, it may be helpful to use a small, submatrix to structure the discussion. Table 4-4 shows a 
sub-matrix that includes estimates of exposure and response to a given stressor, potential 
effectiveness of mitigation, residual effect – that is, effect after any mitigation.  Levels of 
confidence may be estimated as low, medium or high for each row; this would ultimately affect 
the prioritization of effects and a gap analysis.  Stochastic components might take part in 
predictions of both exposure (e.g., proportion of a whale population actually encountering a 
stressor wave energy buoy) and response (e.g., proportion of a population seriously injured by a 
collision).  Level of confidence is meant to include level of uncertainty (measured or not) and 
level of scientific agreement.  Ideally, such a submatrix might underpin each call made in an 
overall effects matrix.   
 
Table 4-4.  Submatrix for discussion and evaluation of specific matrix intersection points. 
 

Category/Rank Low Medium High Level of  
confidence 

Potential for Exposure to Stressor     
Potential for Response to Stressor     
Potential Effectiveness of  Mitigation     
Residual Environmental Effect     

 
 

4.2.  Reasonably Likely and Foreseeable Effects 
 
Reasonably likely and foreseeable effects may be considered as a product of exposure and 
response in a four-way contingency table.  Where both exposure and response are minor or of 
low likelihood, the issue may well be scoped out of the analysis.  Where either the level of 
exposure or the response is of great cause for concern, the issue will not likely be scoped out of 
the analysis.  Ultimately, the intent is to give a sense of priority for the meaningful allocation of 
limited resources to the right issues. 
 

4.3.  Emplacement/Deployment Effects 
 
Deployment of wave energy devices will include service boat and barge use, and their attendant 
risks, and considerable bottom disturbance during deployment of bottom structures, including the 
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anchoring systems or mooring and the transmission systems.  This bottom disturbance will 
impact the infauna and the epifauna that are not motile enough to leave the area. 
 

4.4.  Operational Stressor Signals 
 
The operational stressors are considered in turn below, and high points of the findings of the 
significant reviews or syntheses are very briefly reported.  The key references for this section are 
Scottish Executive’s Strategic Environmental Assessment (Faber Maunsell and METOC PLC 
2007), with two supporting documents on vertebrate collisions (Wilson, et al. 2007) and 
acoustics (Richards, et al. 2007); the Environmental Assessment for the Makah Bay (WA) 
project (FERC 2006); the preliminary application for the Reedsport (OR) project (FERC 2007; 
the Minerals Management Service’s (MMS) worldwide assessment (Michel et al. 2007); MMS’ 
programmatic draft EIS for alternative energy (MMS 2007); a technical review in support of the 
Kaneohe Bay (HI) project (Sound Sea Technology 2002); and a memorandum on 
electromagnetic field in support of the Cape Wind (MA) wind energy project (Valberg 2005).  
All of the above references are included on the enclosed CD. 
 
In applying the evolving literature on alternative energy effects in coastal seas, particularly the 
work coming from Europe (e.g., Faber-Maunsell and METOC PLC 2007), a focal consideration 
is the effect of the array.  Buoy or device effects may be considered individually, but the effect of 
a full commercial array, up to three miles long and comprised of hundreds of buoys or other 
devices, may create more than an additive risk for a given stressor.  Long, linear arrays may, in 
fact, act as barriers to certain groups of biota, depending on the signature of concern, for 
example, sound.  The distance of the devices from one another (e.g., 100 m at Reedsport) will 
also be a major factor in array effects.  Moreover, the effects of the array need to be considered 
in the context and scale of the ecosystem component, whether it is the littoral cell, or sub-cell, in 
the physical process, or the life history context of migratory species such as whales, seabirds or 
anadromous fish.  Mitigation is intended in the following section to mean minimization or 
avoidance of effects, not to mean ecological or monetary compensation.  Mitigation may be very 
effective in some cases, especially through siting decisions that take into account the physical or 
ecological process context. 
 

4.4.1.  Physical Signatures on Wave Energy, Currents and Sediment 
Transport 
 
Issue.  Wave energy devices will necessarily remove some energy from the wave train, and thus, 
the littoral system.  Resultant effects may include alterations in currents and sediment transport. 
 
Findings.  Makah Bay:  The environmental assessment for Makah Bay concluded that there 
would be a negligible effect on littoral transport from a single buoy and that the deployment 
depth (150 ft) was well below the so-called wave closure depth of about 56 ft (2.28 times the 
maximum 12 hour wave height) such that changes in bathymetry would not be expected (FERC 
2006).  Programmatic Draft EIS:  MMS’ PDEIS for alternative energy estimated that a wave 
energy facility could reduce wave height by 10 to15% with maximum effect within 2 km 
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inshore, and could result in an interruption of littoral drift depending on placement in the littoral 
cell.  Structural drag on currents is not expected to be a significant component (MMS 2007).  
Worldwide Assessment:  This assessment found that wave energy reduction has been estimated at 
between 3 and 13% at the shoreline and recognized that the effect on waves, currents and 
sediment transport will be technology- and location-specific, hence, underscoring the importance 
of appropriate siting (Michel et al. 2007).  Reedsport Project:  The Preliminary Application 
Document (PAD) cites cumulative wave strength attenuation of up to 12 to 15% for an array of 
14 buoys.  Modeling predicted a maximum instantaneous attenuation of wave amplitude of 2.1%, 
and OPT concludes that the project will have an immeasurable effect on erosion/accretion at the 
shoreline (FERC 2007).  Scottish Executive:  The Strategic Environmental Analysis found that, 
with realistic calculations, a maximum of 10% of the energy and 5% of the wave height arriving 
at the shoreline might be absorbed by a wave energy array 3 km long.  The report concluded 
there would be only minor effects, but with low confidence, and recommended appropriate 
analysis and siting within local littoral cells (Faber Maunsell and METOC PLC 2007). 
 
Mitigation.  Some mitigation of the physical effects of energy absorption may be achieved by 
appropriate siting and choice of appropriate technologies. 

4.4.2.  Hard Surfaces:  Buoys and Anchoring Systems – Collision, 
Entanglement and/or Entrapment 
 
Issue:  The deployment of structures in a previously clear area brings the risk of collision and/or 
entanglement of animals; primarily the larger fish, the seabirds and the marine mammals.   
 
Findings.  Kaneohe Bay:  The risk of cetacean entanglement was considered minimal for this 
project because the four buoys were attached to the seafloor instead of being anchored by buoys 
with lines, and the cable was intended to run along the seafloor.  Entrapment risk was minimized 
by buoy design, and collision risk was not assessed (Sea Sound Technology 2002).  Makah Bay:  
The Environmental Assessment concluded that risk of cetacean entanglement was minimal 
because the exposure of a single buoy was low, and the anchor lines would have sufficient 
tension to avoid the entanglement characteristically seen with smaller and lighter tensions (FERC 
2006).  Programmatic Draft EIS: The MMS PDEIS for alternative energy (MMS 2007) states 
that wave energy facilities may have as many as 2,500 mooring lines securing the wave energy 
devices to the ocean floor. Thus, marine mammals swimming through a wave energy facility 
may strike and become entangled in these lines, becoming injured or drowning. Depending on 
the species affected, entanglement may result in minor to major impacts to marine mammals. 
Worldwide Assessment:  This assessment found it likely that migrating gray whales would 
interact with wave energy devices on the US West Coast and that entanglement in mooring 
cables could cause an impact.  It also found that seabird exposure would likely increase due to 
attraction to fish responding to the Fish Attraction (or Aggregation) Devices (FAD) (see below) 
effect (Michel et al. 2007).  Reedsport Project:  This document addresses the possible collision 
or entanglement of cetaceans by recommending mitigation via acoustic “guidance” devices.  
Seabirds are not expected to have significant collision risk because all structures will be large 
enough to be visible.  The document also states that design characteristics of the buoys 
themselves will prevent hauling-out by pinnipeds (FERC 2007).  Scottish Executive:  This report 
dealt with vertebrate collision risk in some detail, citing many conclusions of a supporting study 
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by the Scottish Association for Marine Science that made clear the complexity of vertebrate 
behavioral responses (Wilson, et al. 2007).  The strategic environmental assessment concluded 
that risk of collision for marine mammals and seabirds was very uncertain and that the 
conclusion was made with very low confidence (Faber Maunsell and METOC PLC 2007). 
 
Mitigation.  Mitigation for collision and entanglement can include visual cues, such as highly 
visible paints and acoustic “guidance” to cause animals to perceive the structures or avoid them.  
Entanglement may also be avoided by using thick, high-tension mooring lines.  Entrapment 
mitigation may be achieved both by visual or acoustic avoidance, but more likely by appropriate 
device design considerations. 
 

4.4.3.  Hard Surfaces:  Buoys and Anchoring Systems – Trophic Effects 
 
Issue:  Wave energy arrays will provide a matrix of hard structures in areas previously devoid of 
any hard structure:  this will include buoys at the surface and through much of the water column, 
subsea pods (see fig. 2.4), and anchors on sedimented substrates.  This will likely have 
ecological consequences from the fouling community up through the highest levels of trophic 
structure. 
 
Findings.  Makah Bay:  The Environmental Assessment concluded that there would be no effect 
of the four buoys on rockfish, surf smelt or other marine fish.  It further concluded that:  
“Instead, project construction may result in a net gain for fish and other marine life that will 
benefit from the protection from fishing……and potential development of small artificial reef 
areas along the transmission cable” (FERC 2006).  Programmatic Draft EIS (MMS 2007): The 
MMS PDEIS states that placement of structures, such as pilings on the OCS, would introduce an 
artificial hard substrate that opportunistic benthic species that prefer such substrate could 
colonize, and minor changes in species associated with softer sediments could occur due to 
scouring around the pilings. Fishes, including pelagic species, would likely be attracted to these 
artificial habitats, and fish population numbers in the immediate vicinity of the platforms are 
likely to be higher than in surrounding waters away from the structures. The overall change in 
habitat could result in changes in local community assemblage and diversity. Although the 
anchors or pilings needed to install an individual wave energy unit would represent only a small 
amount of artificial habitat that would likely have little effect on overall fish populations, there is 
a possibility that major projects that cover large areas could result in substantial changes in the 
abundance and diversity of particular fish species within the area. Effects on diversity and fish 
abundance would be project-specific since they would be largely dependent on the prevalence of 
various types of habitats and fish species within surrounding areas.  Worldwide Assessment:  
This assessment concludes that wave energy device arrays will function as Fish Attraction (or 
Aggregation) Devices (FADs), and that the ultimate community of resident fish will change to an 
assemblage with more place-based affinity (Michel et al. 2007).  Reedsport Project:  This 
document recognizes the potential for the anchoring system to act as hard substrate for the 
fouling community, and consequent potential for changes in the other resident biota, especially 
fish species.  The fouling community is also expected to colonize the mooring lines, which will 
need periodic maintenance for removal (FERC 2007).  Scottish Executive:  The report on 
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collision risks detailed the effect of arrays as FADs, and concluded that this effect might attract 
birds and marine mammals as well as fish (Wilson, et al. 2007). 
 
Mitigation.  The mitigation potential for trophic changes due to hard surfaces and structure is 
not known at this time. 
 

4.4.4.  Chemicals:  Coatings, Metals and Organics 
 
Issue:  Wave energy devices will create the potential for chemical effects from a variety of 
sources, including toxins in antifouling paints, metals including lead and zinc, and organics, such 
as those used for hydraulic fluids. 
 
Findings.  Makah Bay:  The environmental assessment noted that the Aquabuoy® uses seawater 
as its hydraulic fluid, and the project applicant agreed to “try different brands of antifouling 
paints to identify those that work best.” (FERC 2006).  Programmatic Draft EIS (MMS 2007)  
The PDEIS for alternative energy stated that copper- or tin-containing compounds could be used 
to control fouling, but that tin would remain effective for longer, but no attempt was made to 
assess the environmental impact.  Hydraulic spills are also a risk (MMS 2007).  Worldwide 
Assessment:  This assessment recognized the importance of non-impacting antifouling coatings, 
noting that the US has banned domestic use of tri-butyl tin (TBT) products and is working to 
have their use banned worldwide (Michel et al. 2007).  Reedsport Project:  This document 
addresses the issue of hydraulic leaks by stating that no device will contain more than 400 
gallons of vegetable-based, biodegradable hydraulic fluid (FERC 2007).  Other sources of 
toxicity are not discussed.   
 
Mitigation.  Partial mitigation for hydraulic spills is achieved through the use of vegetable-
based, rather than petroleum-based, hydraulic fluids.  New, less toxic antifouling chemicals are 
continuously being tested in an effort to find less toxic and more specifically targeted agents. 
 

4.4.5.  Electromagnetic Fields 
 
Issue:  Wave energy devices will necessarily generate electrical (E fields) and magnetic (B 
fields) fields (EMF) as they produce and transmit electrical currents.  At issue is the sensitivity of 
particular groups of the biota, especially the potential responses of elasmobranchs (attraction, 
repulsion, or other behavioral taxis), and the effectiveness of mitigation, primarily through 
shielding. 
 
Findings.  Cape Wind:  The Cape wind study concludes that trenching and shielding would 
effectively prevent any effects to the biota (Valberg 2005), but this report considered only the 
cabling.  Kaneohe Bay:  This report found that effects of electrical fields could be minimized by 
shielding, as shown by studies on existing cables (e.g., New Zealand).  It also found that 
elasmobranchs, sea turtles and cetaceans might sense the magnetic field surrounding the cabling 
from the project, but any effects were uncertain (Sea Sound Technology 2002).  This study did 
not consider the EMF effects of the buoys themselves.  Makah Bay:  The Makah Bay 
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Environmental Assessment concluded that EMF effects would be “minor and temporary ranging 
from no impact to avoidance for organisms inhabiting the seafloor near the cable” on the basis of 
the Kanehoe Bay findings, the amount of power passing through the cable, and the fact that the 
signal would be DC, thereby creating less of an EMF than AC (FERC 2006).  No analysis was 
made of the EMF signature or effects of the buoy itself.  Programmatic Draft EIS:  The PDEIS 
for alternative energy found that EMF effects from a submarine power cable would be 
negligible, but underscored the lack of information on effects (MMS 2007).  Again, no analysis 
was made of the EMF signature or effects of the buoys themselves.  Worldwide Assessment:  
This assessment notes that Pacific salmon may be affected by magnetic fields and also that there 
is substantial uncertainty about the response of marine mammals to EMF (Michel et al. 2007).  
Reedsport Project:  The Preliminary Application Document for the Reedsport project includes a 
good review of the literature also cited here.  It states that the electricity generated by the buoys 
will be at 1/12 to 1/8 Hertz, presumably corresponding to an 8 to 12 second period reciprocation 
time.  (This is well below the 7-8 Hertz lower limit above which sharks and rays apparently 
cannot perceive AC.)  The current will be rectified at the subsea pod to 60 Hertz.  The report 
states categorically that the electrical field around the buoys and the subsea pods will be 
completely eliminated by the Faraday cage effect of the surrounding steel structures.  Any EMF 
impacts to migrating salmon are expected to be minimal due to this group’s brief period of 
exposure.  Magnetic fields around the transmission cables are expected to be minimal (FERC 
2007).  Scottish Executive:  The strategic environmental assessment concludes that DC and low 
frequency AC electrical fields are of concern, mainly for elasmobranches.  The report noted that 
wave energy “devices themselves will also have an electrical signature, however this will be 
specific to the individual devices” and that this is an unknown at the present time (Faber 
Maunsell and METOC PLC 2007). 
 
Mitigation.  Armoring and trenching are claimed to be effective EMF mitigation for submarine 
cables.  The use of so-called Faraday cages to eliminate EMF fields around wave energy devices 
or subsea pods has a basis in theory, but has not to date been demonstrated in practice. 
 

4.4.6.  Acoustics 
 
Issue:  Wave energy devices will have acoustic signatures, from the impingement of waves on 
above-water structures to generators and switching systems.  Fish and seabirds are sensitive to 
sounds and many marine mammals are dependent on sound for life processes from feeding to 
mating.  Acoustic guidance systems themselves may also have ecological effects other than those 
intended. 
 
Findings.  Kaneohe Bay:  This report treats acoustics in some detail and provides a good review 
of the sensitivity of the biota in the area.  The report concludes that only humpback whales, two 
species of dolphins and green sea turtles could be affected, and that there is no evidence that the 
frequency or amplitude of the sound from the four buoys would cause harm to these species (Sea 
Sound Technology 2002).  Makah Bay:  The Environmental Assessment claimed that there 
would be no adverse effect on whales due to the relative strengths of the device versus ambient 
(ocean) noise and the fact that the devices would be well below 145 dB; this finding was also 
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applicable to fish (FERC 2006).  Programmatic Draft EIS:  (MMS 2007). This review indicates 
that although underwater noise would be produced by the hydraulic 
machinery associated with wave energy generation devices, it is currently unclear what the sound 
levels would be. Noise and vibrations associated with the operation of the generation units would 
be transmitted into the water column and, depending on the anchoring system used, the sediment. 
Depending on the intensity, such noises could potentially disturb or displace some marine 
mammals and fish within surrounding areas or could mask sounds used by these animals for 
communicating and/or detecting prey. Worldwide Assessment:  This assessment cited Hagerman 
and Bedard (2004) in finding that expected wave generation device noises would be “light” as 
compared to transportation noises (Michel et al. 2007).  (The two prior reports considered 
amplitude but not frequency in their evaluations.)  Reedsport Project:  This document 
acknowledges the potential use of acoustic guidance devices to mitigate the potential for 
collision and entanglement of cetaceans; the overall effect of either passive (the buoys’ own 
sounds) or active (use of sound generating devices) sound to cause whales to avoid the buoy 
array is not yet known (FERC 2007).  Scottish Executive:  The strategic assessment was 
supported by a detailed study that concluded major overpressures (loudness) leading to 
temporary or permanent hearing loss were not a major risk during operations, even within square 
arrays, but rather that arrays could act as physical barriers due to the responses of fields of sound.  
This report recommended appropriate studies of acoustic signatures of devices and of site-
specific ambient sound in a wide array of conditions (Richards et al. 2007). 
 
Mitigation.  Known mitigation for operational noises is limited to design factors, and 
appropriate siting. 
 

4.4.7.  Lighting Effects 
 
Issue:  The lighting required by the US Coast Guard to address safety considerations may attract 
biota, especially seabirds, to the generation devices. 
 
Findings:  Reedsport Project:  This document reports that a 14-buoy array will have “at least 
four to eight lights”, and concludes that lighting may lessen the potential for night-time seabird 
collisions (FERC 2007). 
 
Mitigation:  Mitigation may be limited to the minimum use of nighttime lighting to achieve 
safety goals. 
 

4.4.8.  Cumulative Effects 
 
The National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) defines cumulative impact as:  “the impact on 
the environment which results from the incremental impact of the action when added to other 
past, present, and reasonably foreseeable future actions regardless of what agency (Federal or 
non-Federal) or person undertakes such other actions.  Cumulative impacts can result from 
individually minor but collectively significant actions taking place over a period of time.” 
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For purposes of this workshop, the consideration of cumulative operational wave energy effects 
should include the summary effects of all of the stressors and receptors in the system.  
Cumulative effects also go beyond the effects of a single wave energy array to assess the effects 
of multiple arrays.  Ultimately, three key questions may be appropriate for consideration of 
cumulative effects in a given oceanographic region like the Pacific Northwest:   
 

1. How large can a single array of devices get before effects begin to accumulate? 
2. How many arrays can be deployed in a region before effects begin to accumulate? 
3. Over what time-frame is/are the effect(s) going to occur? 

 
One breakout session at the workshop will be tasked with a systems view of cumulative impacts. 
 

4.5.  Maintenance Effects 
 
Wave energy devices will require routine maintenance.  Low level maintenance will likely 
involve the use of service boats to perform maintenance activities in situ.  Higher level 
maintenance or overhaul will likely require transport of devices by service boat to port where the 
work will take place.  Effects would include those associated with operation of the vessel class of 
the service boats. 
 

4.6.  Accident Effects 
 
System survivability is an issue with this new technology; and the effects analysis should include 
some consideration of the effects of wave energy devices coming loose from their moorings.  
Maintenance may also be required in inclement conditions, thereby increasing the probability of 
accidents. A potential accidental effect is the loss of electrical insulating oil (mineral oil) which 
is housed with the transformers located in the subsea pods. 
 

4.7.  Decommissioning Effects 
 
Decommissioning of wave energy parks will include the use of service boats and/or barges to 
remove all deployed equipment, devices, anchoring systems and transmission systems from the 
site.  Removal of very large anchors may require jetting and could possibly cause more bottom 
disturbance than deployment.  Balancing of decommissioning cost and benefits will also involve 
consideration of any artificial reef benefits from structures such as anchors. 
 

4.8.  Policy Linkages for Effects Analysis 
 
One area in which natural resource management policy impacts the scientific discussion is the 
existence lists of Federal and state Threatened and Endangered species under the Endangered 
Species Act (ESA).  A preliminary list of ESA species possibly affected by wave energy 
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development on the Oregon shelf is shown in Table 4-5 below.  The workshop participants will 
be asked to give some sense of priority to these resources, which are already at risk. 
 
Table 4-5.  Federal and state listed species found in the Oregon nearshore ocean. 
 

Common Name Scientific Name Lister Status 
Fish   

Snake River Chinook Salmon 
(spring/summer) 

Onchorhynchus tshawaytscha F T 

Snake River Chinook Salmon 
(fall) 

Onchorhynchus tshawaytscha F T 

Upper Willamette River Chinook 
Salmon 

Onchorhynchus tshawaytscha F E 

Oregon Coast Coho Salmon Onchorhynchus kisutch F T* 
Lower Columbia River Coho 
Salmon 

Onchorhynchus kisutch F E 

Columbia River Chum Salmon Onchorhynchus keta F T 
Upper Willamette River Steelhead Onchorhynchus mykiss irideus F T 
Lower Columbia River Steelhead Onchorhynchus mykiss irideu F T 
Upper Columbia River Steelhead Onchorhynchus mykiss gairdneri F T 
Snake River Steelhead Onchorhynchus mykiss gairdneri F T 
Snake River Sockeye Salmon Onchorhynchus nerka F E 

Reptiles   
Green Sea Turtle Chelonia mydas F E 
Leatherback Turtle Dermochelys coriacea F E 
Loggerhead Sea Turtle Caretta caretta F T 
Pacific Ridley Sea Turtle Lepidochelys olivacea F T 

Birds   
Short-tailed Albatross Diomedea albatrus F E 
Brown Pelican Pelecanus occidentalis F E 
Western Snowy Plover Charadrius alexandrinus nivosus F T 
California Least Tern Sterna antillarum browni F E 
Marbled Murrelet Brachyramphus marmoratus F T 

Mammals   
Sei Whale Balaenoptera borealis F E 
Blue Whale Balaenoptera musculus F E 
Fin Whale Balaenoptera physalus F E 
Gray Whale Eschrichtius robustus S E 
North Pacific Right Whale Eubalaena japonica F E 
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Humpback Whale Megaptera novaeangliae F E 
Sperm Whale Physeter macrocephalus F E 
Northern (Steller) Sea Lion Eumetopias jubatus F T 

Key:  Lister – S = State; F = Federal.  Status – T = Threatened; E = Endangered; * = In 
litigation. 
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5.0.  Workshop Process and Breakouts 

5.1.  Explanation of Workshop Process 
 
The intent of this workshop is to meet the earlier stated goals by maximizing the time that the 
workshop participants have to discuss key questions and maximizing the data capture from those 
discussions.  The goals are:  1) develop an initial assessment of the potential impacting agents 
and ecological effects of wave energy development in Oregon’s coastal ocean; and 2) develop a 
general conceptual framework that can be applied to assess both specific wave energy projects 
and cumulative effects of multiple projects.  Again, the resulting publication will address, from 
the view of the participants:  what we know; what we don’t know, including key information 
gaps; level of uncertainty, level of agreement; a sense of priority of environmental issues; an 
assessment of the utility of the conceptual approach; recommended mitigation measures; and any 
recommended studies and monitoring parameters. 
 
The workshop steering committee has designed the workshop in four phases.  The first morning 
will be a plenary session with presentations that provide a common understanding of wave 
energy technology and ecological issues involved.  The afternoon will consist of receptor-
structured breakout groups, and the second morning will consist of stressor-structured breakout 
groups and a summary session.  The breakout groups will generate written summaries that will 
be published in a proceedings volume.   
 

5.2.  Breakout Groups and Key Questions 
 
There will be six receptor-based breakouts the first afternoon as follows: 

1. Physical Environment (waves, currents, sediment) 
2. Pelagic Habitat 
3. Benthic Habitat  
4. Fish & Fisheries 
5. Seabirds 
6. Marine Mammals 

 
As a guide for discussion, we provide the following questions for the receptor-based groups: 

1. Can exposure factors for the ___ receptor and/or key subgroups or species be estimated 
or ranked? 

2. Can a vulnerability (effects) factor for the ___ receptor be estimated or ranked? 
3. What is/are the key stressors of interest for the ___ receptor? 
4. What are the key information gaps for exposure and effects for the ___ receptor? 
5. What are the appropriate monitoring parameters for the ___ receptor? 

 
There will be six stressor-based breakouts the second morning: 

1. Energy Absorbing Structures  
2. Chemical Effects (antifouling coatings [e.g., Cu++], hydraulic fluids, other toxic 

chemicals) 
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3. New Hard Structures and Lighting 
4. Acoustics  
5. Electromagnetic Field Effects 
6. Systems View/Cumulative Effects 

 
As a guide for discussion, we provide the following questions for the stressor-based groups:: 

1. What is the status of knowledge of the __ stressor and the implementation of its direct 
and indirect effects? 

2. What are the key information gaps and uncertainties about the __ stressor or its effects? 
3. What are the key/vulnerable receptors for the __ stressor? 
4. What are the appropriate monitoring parameters and possible management triggers for 

the ___ stressor? 
5. What are the known mitigation strategies for the ___ stressor and their possible 

effectiveness?  What are new mitigation strategies? 
6. (For breakout #6, the above questions should be integrated across the stressors stressor 

processes and receptors; culminating in the specific question:  Are there any system 
vulnerabilities not apparent in the stressor- or receptor-specific analyses? 
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